
Dress Code 2018/2019 
Level 1-4  

Ballet, Tap & Jazz 

Proper Dress Code is required…NOT optional!   Dancers must follow the dress 
code weekly. For safety reasons, dancers will NOT be allowed to dance in 
tights at any time. 
 

*All female dancers wear hair in ponytail…Hair is a part of required dresscode.  I suggest dancers keep 
all dress code items in a designated “dance bag,” with a whole package of pony-tail holders inside.   
*Please make sure your dancer is wearing an appropriate flesh or black colored sports bra if needed! 
 

The following dress code items may be ordered on-line at 
www.discountdance.com, or may be available locally at  
The Dance Boutique.   
 

*Those ordering from Discount Dance for the first time, may use  the following Teacher Referral Code to 
receive a 10% dicount on your first purchase.  Code #  TP30049  *Please enter the code each time you 
purchase on-line.  The Dance Academy receives credit for items purchased.   
 

*If ordering CHILD SIZE Leotard, add a C at the end of the item 
number! 
  
Ballet             

1. Black Leotard (Choose from the following items) #CC201 or #TH5512 

2. Footed Tights  child size #T0921G, adult size #T5415, light pink 

3. Pink Leather Ballet Shoes  #T2700 

 *Ballet Shoe Fit…Please do not purchase ballet shoes that are way too big.  We need to see the 
 shape of your childs foot.  No more than 1/2 inch of extra space in the toe area.  Instructors will 
 knot and cut strings during the first class.   Do not let your child wear dance shoes until we check 
 sizes.    
 

Tap 

1. Black Leotard (Choose from the following items) #CC201, #TH5512,   

2. Footed Tights child size #T0921G, adult size# T5415, light tan 

3. Black Dance Short - child size #U3064CP, adut size TH5106  

4. Black Lace-up Tap Shoe #T9500 *Tap shoe fit… should not slip off of heel when the child 

pushes on the ball of foot.  I will allow dancers to wear a black no show sock if needed. 

 

Jazz 

1. Black Leotard (Choose from the following items) #CC201 or TH5512  

5. Footed Tights child size #T0921G, adult size# T5415, light tan 

2. Black Dance Short - child size #U3064CP, adut size TH5106 color - black 

3. Black Jazz Shoe -  child size #T7802C  or adult size #T7850  

 Jazz shoe fit… should not slip off of heel when the child pushes on the ball of foot.  

http://www.discountdance.com/

